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CI-IRISTIAN FLECK AND ALBERT MiJLLER 

FRONT-STAGE AND BACK-STAGE: THE 
PROBLEM OF MEASURING POST-NAZI 

ANTISEMITISM IN AUSTRIA' 

... iiolr 1fu1.1~ au.7 kallllie ich keinen Hass gegerz Juderl' - Adolf Eichmann 

Arenas of Antisemitism 

I i i  the Inore than four decades since the establishment of the Austrian 
Sccnnd llcpublic, there has been a regular succession of incidents in wliich 
n re~nark made by :I public figure has brought about accusals of it being 
antisemitic. In many cnscs, however, this accusation has been disputed on 
thc grounds that the remark in question was not irztarirled to be antisetnitic. 
Public cantrover-sy over Lhe question of: what is or  is not to be regarded as 
:~ntiscmitic happens always in the Second Republic when such incidents 
occui-. An analysis of post-Nazi antisemitism should therefore not only 
c s ; ~ ~ n i n e  the antisemitic actions and attitudes but also the public debate over 
\\,liai consiiiutcs antiscmitism itself. Comparcd with the predominant model 
01' rcscarcli into antisemitisin - m o s ~ l y  psycholo~ical  theories which see 
antisetnitism as being rooted in the personality system - this also has the 
nclvaii1age of the greater distance.' 

' This lerr rcprescnts a condensed version oF our article "Zum nachrinzistischerl Anti- 
sciiiiiisrn~is in Oscerreicli", in 0sierrcichi.scIic Zeirsclir$f~ir Geschiclr~s~~~iisseruclrnffe~r, 1992. 
,no. 4. 18 1-5 14. 
2 "l-i-om my Ihonlc 1 fcli 110 1i;urcd ;ig;linsc Jcws". Quolcd hy Hann;,li Arcnrlt, Eick,,>onn 
ir, .leriisnloi~. A Hepori oJ' Tlie Doi~oliiy of Evil, (New York, 1963). 
3 A gocd ovcrvicw ofthc prcscnl siitle of inrcrnational msenrch into antisciniiism is givcn 
by tlic scrics "Current Rescarcli oil Antisemitism", ed. Merbcrt A. Slmoss and Werner 
13crg:iiarin (Bcrliii - New York, 1987fQ; lor thc disc~~ssion of [lie definition of 
'n~,tisc~iiitism" sec i n  pa r t i cu l ;~~  thc contributiol;~ 10 Tile Per,sisiiitg Qrtesiio,i. Socioiogicol 
i'o.ii,rcfi~'e,s orld Sociiri Coniesis of Moderri Aiitism~iilisiri, etl. llelcn Fcin, Currcnt Research 

As cvcn a brief exainination shows, post-Nazi a~~tisemii ism in Auslria" 
:ilso differs fro111 its forci-unners ill being more often expressed in syn>bolic 
tbnn.  Actions which directiy discriminate against or  harm persons have 
become rare. Attacks on Jews (and supposed Jews) have usually been 
" only" vcrbal; non-vcrbnl and physical attacks have bcen directed chicfly 
against Jewish cemeteries and monuments - a desecration of symbols - 
whereas in the First Republic anti-Jewish riots, for instance at the 
universities, were regular occurrences. Befo1-e saying that behaviour ant! 
action as expression of prejudices have bccome more civilized, one shoiild 
remember that the potential victims of plzysical attacks and o,nelz 
discrk7lirzation are simply not there.s An examination of the character of 
antisemitism in post-l945 Austria, and the possible changes in it, must start 
fl-om the basis that because of the factual impossibility of face-to-face 
conflici,?l~ose who seek to show their hostility towards Jews have had, 
and still have, no alternative but to resort to symbolic action. 

The well-documented reluctance of Austrian politicians and other 
~nembers  of the social elite to urge Austrian-Jewish emigres to return, or 
even to not remove practical hindrances for  them, is only of limited 
usefi~lness as an indicator of the extent of post-Nazi antisemitism. These 
events were confined to the early phase of the Second Republic and, like 

or1 Antiscniitisnl I (Bcrliri - New York. 1987) and Error lvifllorrr Pin/ .  Psycl~oiogicai 
Rescoi-clt on Anri,se,~tifioir. cd. Werner Bergmann, Current Research on Antisemitism 2 
(Berlin - New York. 1988). See also thc following collections: Arrrisen~itis~nus bi dcr 
poiiiischoi f i r l i iw nach 1945, cd. Wcrner Bergniann and Rainer Erb (Opladcn, 1990) and 
Der-ili~ii.se,nili.r,,~irs der Gejienwn,-I, ed. Herbcrt A. St~;tuss, Werner Bergmann and Chris1h;ii.d 
lioffiiinnn (Frankfurl - Ncw York, 1990). ;,rid Werner Bcrgmann and Rainer Erb, 
A ~ ~ ~ i . s e ~ ~ , i i i . s ~ ~ ~ , , , i ~ s  iit r!cr Bundcsrcpirblik Deuisctrlm~d Ersebnirse dcs e,n/~iriscIierz Forschun~ 
voii 1946-1989 (Opladen 1991 ). 
4 See, most rcccntly, Ruth Wodak et.al., "Wir sittd nllr unschuldige Tiiier". Di.skur.s- 
1iisiori.scI~e Siiidierr ztiiir Niiclikric.gsnniise~i~i~i~s~~~us (FrankfurtIMain, 1990). Since this study 
w:is poblishcd ;rStcr thc prcscnl m;rnuscript was compictcd, a critiquc of it - in our view 
"cry ncccss;lry - c:lnnot bc ofrcred hcrc. ' There are, however, recent reports from Vienna of recognizably Jcwish passers-by 
having been subjccted to attacks verging on the physical. Instances of physical injury 
inflicted in public places, i n  Lhc imincdiatc post-war period, arc also documented. See for 
example Ruth Bcckcrmann, Unircgcl~riri~. Osierreich irnd die Juden rinch 1945 (Vieiin:!, 
1989), p. 79. 
"ews probably makc up less than 0.1 pcr cent of the llopulntion (sce also bclow): only 
i n  Vienna is thcrc a population largc enough to be seen, though most of tilein have bcen 
assimilated and thus arc hardly visible. The physical ;~ttacks mentioned were indeed directcd 
;igsiiisl Jews who had only rcccntly arrived or who wcrc known to be Jews or rccognizablc 
as such. 
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rite dclayiiig tactics ilsccl iii conncction wilh the making o l  rcp:tralioii 
pripinents, attl-acted little public attention and were, for p[-actical reasons, 
not clisciissed in public.' 

'Togctlicr with the shift from physical attack to symbolic action, the 
: t ~ - ~ i ~ i ~ l i l l i o ~ i  of :t~ltisciiiitis~ii hils also changecl its arcna, moving from thc 
front stage of public policy to only semi-public arenas and private placcs. 
Tlicsc tii:ly iilcli~cle thc back benclies of I'arliament," tlie lecturc-rooms of 
sniallcr univcssitics," llic otl:iccs o r  piiblic bodies,"' in restailratits ancl in 
pri\~ntc c l w ~ l l i n ~ s . "  Explicitly antise~nitic propaganda is also adcl~.essed 
oiiiy to ti sclcctcd audience (by liieans of material delivered by post, 
circulnrs and closed private gatheri~igs). 

"011 Front-stage"" there is no antisemitism - at least nothing of which 
all the protagoliists would say "Yes, this is antisemitism". The fact that nn 
:tl~parently antisemitic utterance is made at the very margin of the public 
domain, vcsging on the territoiy of private life where the public has no 
right to intervene, affects the kind of reaction that is felt to be legitinlate 

7 Scc for cxarnplc Robcrt KnigliI, "icli hi,) dirfiir, (de Soclzc in die Liitrge ZII iiehe~i". Die 
li'o,?,iwiokn//~~ d6.r drlo?t.ic!~isc!~e,i liir,?i/e,r~eg.ierri,,~ !,nit 1945-1952 iiber die E~itscIiii~li~yrri~~~ 
d~,r./~iil~!i (F~.ailhfl~r!. 1988) oil ~lic q ~ ~ ~ s t i o t i  of (Iic rc~x~ra~ioli I I ~ ~ I ~ C I I I S ,  arid Julius Brsu~itlial, 
?he 7'ro,qeily of Aioir in (Lolidoli, 1948), p. 121 and ..\dolS Sturiiillinl, Zwei Leboz. 
Erin,tcr,otger> eine.s s~~:i~~ii,sii.~cl~c~! I~~ler~~oiiu~~~~li.~ie~~ z~t~i.rc/ic~~ O.sie,-reicl~ U J I ~  der~ USA 
(Vicnn:t, 1989) pp. 206ff. wliicli cilc instai>ces ol  llic surviv;il of iliiliscmilis~ii aliiolig llie 
pol~tic:ll Clilc :~ftcr the dcfcal of National Socialism. 
S 

Scl: llic ;affair of ihc Mclnbcrs of Parlinnicnt wlio attrnclcil ;~ l lcn l io~i  11)' tlicir anliscinitic 
I ~ ~ I C I . ~ \ O C C S  dur i~ ig  ;I sillittp of Fi~rlii~~iic~it:  Jolin 3~111%1, "ZII~  Gcscliicli~~ dcs Allti~clliilis1nli5 

in O.;~c~.rc~cli" ill: Johli Dtt~izl ;lilt1 i3crod Marin, A,iiise,riiris,rriu irr ~sler-rcicii. Sozioi- 
iiir~oi.isr:i!e iiild ,so:iuiogisc/~c Siirdieri (Innsbruck. 19831, pp. 9-6s; this incident p. 66. 
' Thc wcil-known Borodajkcwycz affair began a1 the comparatively small Scliool of 
\\'orid Tr;idc (I-fochschuie fiir Weliliaiidcl) in Vicnnn. Sec Hcinz Fischer (etl.), Eirter iirt 

r .  7ii.ris Uoi'orinjkc>t*,vcz (Vicnn:i. 1966). 
111 I n  ilic coursc of a pnrlia11icnl;iry com~iiissioii of inquiry it bccamc k i ~ o w n  that 
~locomcnls kcpt by official bodies coli1;linctl references to the fact t l i ; ~ ~  pili.licular individi>;lls 
ivcrc Jcws. Sec ORF (Austrian lclcvision) - Iolandsrcport, 1.3.1990. 
I I Onc of ilic most rcccni cxaciiple \\,as n Carinthin11 local politician who told n journalist, 
!$,l10 1l;id pl;lnliccI 10 wrilc nbollt lii~ii as a succcssfiil youiig cnlrcprcncur, that  ovclis i lgi l i i l  

\\ci-c being lhui l l  ibr tlic Jcws, bul  ih:\l Simon Wicscn1li;~l woulcl lit into ihc pigc-bowl 01. lhc 

liciiti of llic Cilril~tlii~lll ~)roviiicial ~OVCIIlIllCIlL. For it tillic tlic lllllli dcltndcd lliiliscll by 
s;>yit.iy 111;li lhis 'jokc" lharl bcco niadc i n  priv;lle comprlliy and not i r i  public. Sccpj-qliic 2/90 
i11111 i,z.iid 1/90, 
l ?  1'0: Iliis concept sec l:.:ving Goffiiian. Tire Prcse~ltntion of SeiJil, Evei)sdo!' Lfe, (New 
York. 1959); Erving Cioil'm:iii. I:r.rirrte Ar>ni)r.ri.s. AIL iZ.sso)' or, llie O~:yo,~izniiort of/Z,v/)erie~ice, 
(Nca, York 1974), 123ff. 
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011 sucli occasions. As wc httvc poinicd out, there is debate ovcr wlietlier 
the rctnark (or act, though for the reasons given above such actions are 
relatively rare) is in fact destined by general consensus as antisemitic. Here 
tlic argiinicnt regularly centres on wlietlier the perpetrator spoke (or acted) 
with antiseiiiitic L1le1l1io1l.s. Generally tlie "accusation" of a!itiscmitism is 
successfully rebutted at this stage, so that a political and moral evalnation 
of thc oi'fcnding seiiiark becomes tinneccssary. X declal-es that hc is not an 
antiscmitc, and rlierelbi-c he caiinot have macle an antiscniitic remark: this 
is tlic simple, and iisunlly effective, message.'"If tlie accusation oT 
aiitisciiiitism (and there clearly is a consensus against antisemitism i i i  

principle) is not successfully rebutted at this stage of the debate, so that the 
remark in cjucstion is being said to bc antisemitic, the reaction of the 
relevant section of the public is nevertheless rarely one of shame. It will 
more likely be  tolerant, on the grounds that the speaker was trapped into 
making the remark, or that it Just slipped out of him, or  tliat it has bee11 
taken o ~ i t  of context, and other excuses of the kind. One is inclined to sec 
tlie form of post-Nazi antisemitism described here as analogous to sucli 
things as slips of the tongue and habitual inistakes which may cause 
embarra~srncnt .~" The public rcactio~i suggests at lcast this intel-pretation. 
Someone drops the expression "Jewish swine", and from the unfavourable 
reaction of those around him the speaker realises that hc has created an 
e~iibarrassing situation. I t  ~ n u s t  be emphasized that, as with other 
embarrassi~ig situations, it is not so much the iitterance itself as thc rcaction 
oS those present that causes discomfort to the speaker. The perpetrator and 
his company alc embarrassed because the .situation has become 
embarrassing. 

This very simply insight - that what is regal-ded as inappropriate is not 
the (antisemitic) colitelit but the fact tliat the unintended "message" was 
ai-ticiilatcd in the wrong setting - makes it necessary to look more closely 
at two consequences of this perspective. 

I 3  Pariidoxically, i t  is acceptable in political rhctoric for the pcrsoil wlio offends against 
Ihe public riioral code by an  attiscmitic uttcrancc tliat hc also fonvards lhc case for his own 
dclt~icc and to iicquil liimsclf of thc ch;lrgc of bcing an an!isc:niic: "I am not an  antiscmitc, 
;and rlici-ci'orc I do no1 s ;~y t1i:it this ycntlci i~sn is a Jcii'". Franz Olali is reporlcd to have sxid 
in 1111 clcctio!~ speech i l l  1966. Qtloted i n  profile Ill1990. Sec Willicl~ii Svoboda, I?anz Oioil. 
EiiJi. S/~~~re~i.~icho.rr,i~. (Vienna, 1990). 
l' For a thcorelica! framework sec rhc works of Goffman, csp. Erving Goffmnn, 
I~ticracrior~ Ril!rol. Essn)l.~ or1 rlie Face-ro-Face Behavioi~r, (New York. 1967), also Erving 
GofFma~i, Sirotegic iriier-r~ciio,~ (Oxford, 1970), pp. 3 1 ff. ;and Erving Goffiiian, Fo'o,,,~ of 7hli; 
(Pliilndclphia, 1983). esp. pp. 197ff. 



Firstly, it i ~ i ~ p l i e s  that there are places and situations in which the 
idci~tical (antisemitic) utterancc would not be felt to be embarrassing (i.e. 
to cause public offence).ls Presumably the wide domain of private life 
provides ample opportunity for post-war Austrians to make antisemitic 
I-cnu~rks in an appropriate setting. However, one would have to be very 
11;live (or be the victim of professional distortion) to believe that, because 
antisc~nitic utterances are regarded as legitimate if made in certain kinds of 
sititation, this means that all or a quantifiable majority or  minority of 
Austt-inns are, beneath the surface, incorrigible Nazis. Such n bclicf 
]xcsupl~oscs a \vholly unrealistic view of the worlcl. In the same way, 
Nalional Socialism succeeded, if in nothing else, in ~naki~igantisemil ism 
socially unacceptable in Ceiitral Europe; but to assurne from this that all 
knowledge and all sentiiiients of an antise~iiitic nature have vanished for111 
tlic lacc of tllc cartli would be as iiiindless as to suppose that because there 
is no cvidcncc [or the operation of the laws of asti-ology there can be no 
inclividuals who believe in that kind of nonsense. 

Secondly, the fact that a large proportion of the post-war Austrian public 
tend to condeiiin aiitise~nitism, at least in the abstract, does show that a 
cliangc, which can surcly be sccn as a change to the bcttcr, has tnkcn place 
i l l  tlic perception of what is a politically and socially acceptable attitude. 
I t  is all too easy to overlook the fact that rejection of the accusation of 
antisemitisiii - the protest tliat "that was not antisemitic!" or  "that was not 
intci~decl to be anti-Jewish!" - does imply an acceptance that it is no longer 
poss"ib1c in public to cng;:yc with (moral) impunity in anti-Jcwish agitation 
That Austrians not all agree on a valid yardstick by which to determine the 
Icvcl of antisclnitisill is hardly surprising. Similar disagreeiiient occurs in 
otlicr ;>TC;IS 1.00 whci.c matters of judgement are involved. An obvious 
cx:~inpIc is the question of the appropriate punishment for capital 
offcnses.'" 

W c  niay sun1 up as follows. A serious and objective observer s l i o ~ ~ l d  not 
Ibc sui-prised to find that olT thc spotlight of public life tilcrc will be pockets 
of antiscmitisn~. What is of more concern is tlie liature of public reactions 
of the antisemitic utterances which do  crop up in all areas of public lifc. 

1.5 . 
i'llis s!;>lcmcril is supporicrl by occi~sion;~l rcporis ol' instnnccs wllecc :in oolsidcr W;IS 

;ibic lo pciictr;~ic all niitiscinitic si~bculturc. 
I0 1longi1ly spcaking onc pcrson i i i  two bclicves ihc dcath pcnaliy should bc slpproprialc. 
Sec Gunter Fall;, "Die Vcrtcilung dcr Moral in Ostcrrcich. Ubcr Variationcn, soziostruklurelle 
Dc~crmin;inteii moraliscli-ideologischcr Wertpriiferr~izc~l und iiber den angeblichcii 
Auiorilei-isnills dcr Arbcitcrklassc". 0sferreiclii.scIie Zeir,sciiri/ipir Soriologic 4 (1979), Hell 
3-1, p]'. 150-165. 

Tlie only reaction tlint cat1 be i-egardeil as Ilistol-ically and poiiticr:lly 
appropriate and compatible with the staildards of civilized democracies is 
tlic rejcction and coudcmnation of such utterances regardless of the 
intentions of the speaker and any other riiitigating factors. Failure to 
niaiiltain this level of public morality, wliile not in itself necessarily 
antisemitic, plays tlie cards into the hands of antisemitism: a collectively 
binding inoral standard can only be attained if those who are to acquire it 
are shown where and how violation of public morals begirls and which 
penalties are imposed on those who violate it. 

Empirical Research and Prophecy 

Tlic loregoiug is, in watered-down fortii, part of the socially accepted view 
OS the position of antisemitis~il in post-war Austria. We should, however, 
also remember the widespread popular notion that antisemitism will prove 
to be a sort of generational phenomenon which will die out with those who 
first learned and later articulated it. This belief is clearly expressed in thosc 
few published collections of survey data which permit conclusions to be 
drawn about de\~elopmenls over a longer pcriod. Thus, in l946 46 percent 
still agreed with the view that the Jcws should not return, but in 1973 only 
21 percent agrced.I7 Sucli [rends encouraged widespread confidence that 
tllerc would be an absence of prejudice in the future. "The antise~nitism of 
tlic Austrians, on tlic other hand, must be seen mainly as a Itisrorical 
I-esidue with a strong tendency to persist ... About two-thirds of the 
population are still to n ccrtain extent affected by it": so says the first 
clc~noscopic study of prejudice in AustriaIR, although there are no data at 
nll on the earlier extent of antisemitism on which to base a comparison. 

" Bcriid Marin, "Uiiifr;~gcbcfondc zum Antisemitismus in Ostcrreich 1946-1982, in John 
13unzl ; i~ld  Benid Milriil, A,ifi,so,tiri,s,~iti.s ~ I I  0.rrerreiclt. Soiioil~isio,-ische und soriologi.sc11e 
Si~idieit (Innsbruck, 1983), pp. 225ff. (not prig.). The 1946 figure comes from a ~:ewsp;lper 
(Marin quotes Der neue We#. Jiidisches Orson, 110 29130 (5 August 1946)), so that this can 
lhardly count as a scic~ilifically obtained piece of data; and in 1973 lhere was little reason for 
any  intclligcnl jpcrsorl (nnt l  pi.csumubly there arc some, evcn among nntiserniles) 10 he 
worried ;~l!out thc rctilrn of llic Jcws to Austria, which h;al ~io! taken place ;lod was not likely 
to rnkc pl;~cc, (indeed, 01. whiti Jcws?). Taking this into consideration, the very Fdct tliat tilis 
stalcmcnt by Marin of an  alleged trend was pi~blished scvcral times shows clearly that even 
opponents of antiscmilism wcrc for a long tiii?e intlucnccd by the bclicf that it should be seen 
as a biological problem. 

Dieter Bichlbaocr and Erns1 Gehnincher, .'Vorurteile in Osterreich", Kijlncr ZciischriJi 
,pir Soziolnsic rajd So~ic~l~~.sycliologie 24 (1972), 734-746, p. 737. Our ilalics. 
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Tacitly ihc authors - ancl latcr writers too" - subscribe to thc wholly 

unfounded theory that in the period of National Socialism, and above all 

in  ilia1 of ihe Holocaust, antisemitic uttitudes were at their height. Against 
that it can be argued, at least since the publication of the books by 
l-lilbclg")aad Arendtzl, that in the nnatter of the administratively 

organised inurder of ~nillions of Jews feelings and strong views were of 
liltlc relevance. Explanations which focus on hierarchical organisation, a 
1,clicf i n  :1utIiority fil-nily e~iibeddctl in institutions, and the mcticuloirs 
carrying out of dele~ntecl tasks, combined with partial responsibility and a 
pal-tin1 moraliiy, u e  more cogent. Despite sonie disniay at what was felt to 
be too high a level of antisemitic prejudice, Austria11 researchers continued 

io ccho ilic refrain of Richlbauer and Gehmacher, that in "fifty years' time 

troccs o l  aniiscmiiism [would:l remain only in ihosc circles where today 

[ 19691 tlicrc is still intense and militant antisc~~iitism", and the authors did 

inot fail to add that this remnant would alnount to "five to seven per 
of Austrians. As we  shall sec, this prediction represents a classic 

case of a self-fulfilling prophecy, unfortunately not in the sense that the 

attituclcs of those questioned in future surveys were as predicted, but in the 
sciisc [hat the data obtained could be adjusted to accol-d with ilie cleep- 

scaled "\vishes" of the researchers. 

There is not as yet a large body of research into post-Nazi antisemitism 
i n  Ausil-ia. I n  the Fedcral Republic of Gennany studies on the sub,ject 
appca~-ed in thc early 1 9 5 0 ~ ~ ~ ,  and certai~ily fronl the time of Lhe 

Eiclimaiin trial onwards, if not before, thcre was widespread discussion 

con~bincd wit11 continuous production of empirical rcscarchz4. In Austria, 

I 'l Tlitis for inslnncc Ruth Wod;ik, "Sprachc und Antisemitismus", Miiieiiii!igeri des 
lr~,siiir~i,sfi;i- il'i,sse,isci~(fi , / i r , r i d  Kirrtsi 43 (l9SS), N. 3,4, uscs a scale rcprcsciiling dcgrces of 
Iirqiudicc ill ivllicli llrc f i f r l i  ;ind iiiost catrc~iic lcvel is the extcrmina~ioo of llic Jews in lhs 
Na/.i pcrio<I. 
?,l I<:lo~li Ililhcig, Tlic Desirirciio,~ if tire 15t,,irnpcort .leitis (Ncw York. 1961). 
21 

I i ; l i , i ~ : ~ I ,  Arcndi, Eicli,na,ai in Jcrrr,soler~i. A ii'epori o,, Tiic Bnrialiiy ofL;i,il. (New York, 
1963). 
7 ,  ' Biclilbnucr aiid Gchniaclicr, op.cit.. p. 735. 
27 

1-07 i n s~ ;~ncz  Fsicdl-ich Poliock, Dos G r i r l ~ I ~ c r ~ ~ ~ , u l ~ e ~ - i ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ i  (Frankfurter Bcill-iigc zus 

Sozinlngic 7) (Frankfurt. 1955). 
2-I Scc llic survcy i l l  Klaus-l-lcn~iing Iloscn, "Vororicilc inr Vcrborgcncn". Zom Arlii- 
,sorii!i.s,,:irs b? rier Bii,,rlc.~,-el~i,hlik, ed,  licrbert A.  Strauss and Norbert Iiaiiipc (FraiikfnrIiNc!~ 
York. 19S5), pp. 256-279. Scc also Hcrbert A. Stallen, Zun~  Artiiserniti.siriu.s in der B~irtdcs- 
,-,,piihiik Deiii.schiarir1. Konzcpie. Meiliodeii irrid O-,qeb,>issse cler e~npiri.sclien A~lli- 
,~ r~~~~i i i . s i r~ i i /o r sc l r~~~tg  (FrankFurt am Mein, 1977); Alphons Silbcrinaoo, SOid bi'irA~ilisf:,~iiIetiV 
,iitx,,ri!.ss ir,id l V i r + i i i t ~  cincs .sozinieri Voritr.reii,s iit drv  Drotdes~eptrbiik Deiri.sci:in~~~l (Cologne, 
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by conlrast., empirica! studies of antiscmitism did not begin uiitil the l;uc 

1960s. Beforc that - in the mid-Sixties -- there was political discussion 

about it,  sparked off by the case of Taras Borodajkewycz, a decidedly 
extremc right-wing historian who, after lengthy debate, was depl-ived of the 

right to teach.' The discussion focused chiefly on antiscmitism directly 

associated with extreme right-wing views. It was a study group engaged in 
reseal-cl1 into stereotyping that first paid attention to the common everyday 
antisemitism that coexisted with republican and de~nocratic views and was 

necessarily linkcd to related extrenle right-wing attitudes.'"n the 1970s 
thcre l'ollowed other sti~dies based on research surveys by various market 

research  institute^.'^ In a study on the subject of "coming to tel-ms with 
the past", which was especially concerned with the "authoritarian characicr" 

of professional Cliies, the survey included some items relating io anti- 

~emitisni.~"The most comprehensive study has been attempted b y  Hiltle 

1982); Alplions Silbcrm:inn :ilid I-Icrbcrl A. Snllcn, "Lalcntcr Antiscmilismus in  dcr 
Uundcsrcpublik Ilcutschland", Kdltier Zciuc/i,-iji fur Sozioiugie und Soiinlpsyclzulogie 2S 
(1976), 706-723. 
2s Scc l.Icinz Fischer (ed.). Ei,l~e,- b,i Vo,ilergrioid: Tarns Borod~jkewycz (Vienna. 1966). 
Scc also 1.icinz Kicnzi, "Dcr Osicrreiclier und scinc Schandc", Furu,n. Octobcr 1966. 
26 Inslirur IUr eiupirischc Sozialforschung (IFES), Aniiseniiii.smu,s lord Po-sOnliclikeir. 
For.schiiriji,sberichr (Vic~ina, 1970). 
27 Insrilot fur  cmpirisclic Sozi;ilforschuiig (IFES), Vorurieile bl O.sio.reicii. i-orsc1iriti.y.s- 
bo-iclii (Viciin;~, 1972). Inslilul fur  M;irkt- uild Sozialanalysen (IMAS), Dic Meinuns iiher 
.I~ide,i. I;or,sciriotg..sDo-id1 (Linz, 1973). The results of lhcse surveys forrned the basis for ;i 

numbcr ol iii-ticlcs: Bichlb:iocr and Gcliiimchcr, op.cil.; Bcrnd T. Merio, "Antiscmiiismus 
ohne Ailtisemitcn? Zum nachfascliislischen Antiscmitisrnus on Oslerreich" in Osierreichirche 
Zeii.sclii.(i,,/ilr Sozioio~ie l (1976). 1-14: Bcrnd T. Mnl-in, "Antiscmitisimus ontcr Aibeitcl-n? 
Einigc D;ircii i ~ i i d  Tl~csc~i zuiii "Kl;issclicliiisakicr" dcs nnclihscl~islischen A~itisciiiilismiis i i i  

Oslcrrcich" i n  llen,egvng und K1o.s.s~. Slirr/ie,t iiu iislcri-ciciiisclie,~ A,deil~:rge.scliiclli~., cd. 
Gerhard Bob ct.al. (Vienna, 1978), 765-790; Rerrid Marin,  "Antisemitism bcfore and afrcr 
thc I-iolocaust: Thc Austrian Case", i n  Jew, Anii.re,niiis,n rind Culfrrrc in Vienna, cd. Ivar 
Onaal, Michael Pollak and Gerliard Botz (LondonINew York, 1987), 216-233. This article 
suininill.izcs M;sriii's ci~rlisl. posilions oncc morc, as docs Bernd Merin, "Eine historisch 
ncuarliger "Antisciiiitis~iiiis" oline Antiseniiteo?", iii Eine rerslijrie Kuilur. Jiidisclies Lebaii 
ioid Anri,se,,iilismiis in Wie,, scil d o n  19. Jnl?r/>u,idcri, cd. Gel-hard Botz, Iv;~r Oxaal ~ t r i r i  
Michacl Pollak (Buchloc, 1990), 325-348. An overview is also given by John Buiizl and 
Bel.nd Marin, Anti.se,iiitis,,tus b~ Osio-i-eicli. Sozioll~i.s~ori.schc iirzd iociologicche Sn<dien 
(Iiiiisbruck, l983), iii whicli earlier studies by Marin are reprioted. 
28 Ilisiilt~t fiir cnipirischc Sozialforscliung (IFES). Vcr~nn,qcni~cirsbcwdiiig~~~~,q odo- ,vie 
(!i<iorliir. is1 (/er O.sro.rcicI~o., Eirt e,iipii-isclicr Bericirf (Vicnoa, 1978). 
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Wciss.'" It was bascd oti a written questionnaire (1976) and on an o ~ i l  
intervicw conducted in 1980. 

The not wholly unjustified concern that Austria's image had been 
da~nagcd by Waldheim's presidential clection campaign led to a further 
inct-case in empirical study of antisemitism in ~ u s t r i a . ~ '  For some years 
thc Vienncsc "Institut fiir Konfliktforschung" has been conducting annual 
telephone surveys on this subject." 

The Waldheim Election Campaign 

"1117 Pri~zzii~ lzabe ich gegerl die Juden nie etwas gehabt. Wit- hatterz ja 
i1711ner jiidisciie Freunde. " Tho~nas  Ber~ihard'~ 

Confidence in a future free from prejudice was profoundly shaken by the 
cvciits surrounding Kurt Waldheim's catitlidacy and the election as Austrian 
Fcdcral Prcsidcnt ill 1986. As this controversy was well covcred by thc 
intcrnntional media, WC do not need to describe in detail. We want to draw 
:ittention to the point tliat the Waldheim conflict perfectly illustrates the 
iniportance in political analysis to conflicts ovcr the definition of a 
situation. In tlie beginning the aim of the strategists in the Waltlheim 
campaign was to present him as the nian whom "the world trusts": on the 
posters Kurt Waldhci~n stood smiling in front of a New York-style skyline. 
The attenipt to achieve a bandwagon effect by this emphasis on cosmo- 
politanisni has to be seen against the background of Austrian internal 
politics: Bruno Kreisky, who had worked hard to raise Austria's inter- 
national political standing, had recently withdrawn as Chancellor, and 

2' I-lildc Wciss, Anrisonirisciie Vorurieile in Oslerreich. Theo~erische irnd o,~pirische 
iliiniyscri (sociologica l ) ,  2nd ed. (Vicnna, 1987). Scc also I-Iildc Wciss. "An!isernitismus. 
I ~ ~ l t n l t c  iind Aosrmass :~nrijOdischcc Einslcllongc~l in da- Wicncr Bcvdlkcrung". Pvrls I imil 
2. Joiii.,lnl/iir. nr~geieoridli. Suzini/o,:~ciia,ig 17 (1977), H. 3, 4: and 18 (l978), 1-l. 1. '" Scc Fritz Karmasin and Mnximilian Gottschiich, A,uirernitisciia E i n s l a l i ~ ~ n ~ e n  i,i def 

iwrrreichisciioi DcvBlko.rrng (Vienna, 1986), and thc study, conducted by lieinz Kicnzl arid 
Ernst Gclimschcr, discussed bclow. 
3 I Scc Cliristia~> I-lacrpfcr, "Antiscmiiischc Ei~istcllungcn in dcr oslcl-cichiscl~en 
Gcscllsclinfi in dcr Pcriotlc 1973-1989" in NS-liieoiogie u,!d Arrii,scrr~iii,s,,ii~s bi Osi<!ri-cicli. 
ctl. Ilcinz Kicnzl and Kuri Prohop (Sclirillcni-eihc dcr Liga der Frcundc dcs Judc~iiums I) 
(Vienna, 1989). 35-45. In this study Naerpfcr is able to iisc data from 1973 and 1985-1959. 
A 1990 study by thc Iostitot fiir Koofliktfoncliung is to bc published. 
32 Thomas Dcrnhnrd. Vor dent Rzilier~a,~<l. Einc Ko,nijdie vo,i rieur.scirei' Secle, (Franklurt 

at11 hla i~i .  1979), 82. 

iici1lic1- liis succcsso~- nor the SPO's presidc~itial canclitlate could c la i~n 
world reputation . 

Opponents against Waldhei~n acted on the recognition (which was correct 
in terms of election tactics) tliat a victory over Waldhei~n could be achieved 
only if, firstly, the synlbolic (and only symbolic) advantage which 
Waldheim enjoyed as the man trusted by the world could be undermined 
and, secondly, that the attack should come not directly from his political 
opponents but from n neutral seemingly disinterested source. They therefore 
passed inaterial discrediting him to the World Jewish Congress, not 
realising what forces they then were unleashing.33 The unintentled 
consequence of this inept act was a massive increase in chauvinis~n and, 
linked with it, an antisemitic rhetoric among Waldheim's  supporter^.^' 
From one day to the next his election propaganda35 switched from 
cosmopolitanism to localis~n with the new slogan: "Wir w a l e n ,  wen wir 
wollen" ("We choose whom we want"). 

Without entering into further dctails, we will draw attention to just two 
othes aspccts. Firstly, some of Waldheim's opponents atte~npted to act as 
though one could possibly co~iduct an "objective" discussion of tlie 
involvement of Austrians in National Socialism. The accusation of having 
becn a supporter of the NSDAP or of having associated with the Nazis in 
somc way or other has always been used as argu~nents to further- some 
other end." Secondly, ii tiiust be stressed that because presidential 
candidates are not sufficieutly dislinctive in terms of programme, 
background or ideology, presidential elections tend to be fought very much 

33 It is purc speculation, but tlie possibility cannot be dismissed t i~at  thosc involvcd in 
these activities thought that in post-war Austrian society antisemitism had no other role than 
riiat, previously mentioncd, of a biological remoalit and that it was confined to circles which 
could be ruled out as potential voters for thc socialist candidate. -, .>.v 

0 1 1  111c rolc pliiycd by thc Austrian press scc. most rcccnlly, Wodak el.al. 
" Tbis "U-~LIIII" in tllc carnpilign strategy can bc seen with thc utmost clarity if one 
con?p'!rcs iwo elcction lcaflcts that were distributed to Austrian households with a gap of 
only ii Few wccks bctwcen thcm. (1) Ponraii. liiiliative D,- Kiwr WalditeLn, NI. 213986 
prcscnts tlic candidalc as a sophisticatctl top-ranking politicinn and clder statcsman. Thc 
conlcnl o f (2 )  Die V ~ ~ r - l e u r ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ c k a ~ i ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ e ~  So wollre~r sic KurI ll/oldlicL,~/o-ii~,,~ncI~ei~! (The 
libcl olmp;riyii. This is hou, they tricd lo finish Kurt Waldhcim!) (=Plus NI. 411986) is such 
tliat i l  Inay lruly bc seen ss a docunicnt of provincial conspiracy theories. 
" l i t  this context it is especially rcveaIin& that Waldheim's predcccssor as Prcsident, 
Rudolf Kirchschl3ge1, was accused, also during an clcction campaign, of dubious military 
activities at t l ~ c  entl o i  llie WILT. This attack, based on sound documentation, appcared in the 
Austrian news in;~gazine P,-+l ;knd had no conscqocnccs of any kind. 



oti ihc hisis oi' pcrsor!;~litics :incl ;I cantlid~ltc ihcrc~'orc i~ccds  to be give11 n 
syniholic identity3' 

7rlie \Vnldheim campaign not only brought Austria into tlie headlines of 
thc world press but also intensified tlie co~iflict witllin Austria as to what 
colistitiitcd antisemitism. Where there before had only been political 
episodes - single, isolated antisemitic remarks unconnected with major 
issues, or  flirtations, of a very inexplicit kind, with the attitudes of an 
electorate educated in ant iserni t i~m'~ - by now, fol- weeks and months 
ni~iiscmiiisiii was a prime focus of political conflict. Once again it was 
clc;tr that there was an iinplicit consensus condemning antisemitism both 
as an ideology and as a syndrome of attitudes, and that the only cluestion 
at issue was what should be seen as constituting aniisemitis~li itself. 

lnclignani I-cjcciions by individuals on llic accusation of antiscmitis~n, 
whicli they regarded as a slur, did on occasions assume forms that are 
nothing short of grotesque. A provincial politician who in a letter to Edgar 
Bronfinan, President of the World Jewish Congress, expressed himself iil 
long-established antisemitic clicliis declal-ed with the utmost conviction that 
lie could not possibly be ;in antisen~itc, since. he liar1 .soinC .Jewish friends. 
Siiiiilarly, a well-known columnist who persistently railed against the 
interference of certain circles abroad, tried to refute the accusation of 
antisemitism by insisting thai he had always abhorred Hitler's war.jg 
These and many other s i~nilar  statements had their spokesmen, but thcy 
wcrc c.lca1.1y i ~ ?  a minority. The tuajority - and those, inoreover, who 
liclpcd to nlould and give expression to the collective consciousness -- 

tolerated such discri~ninatory attacks and verbal insults. 

i i  
'Tlius W;~lillici~ii 's c lccl io~~ stl;~rcgisls, i f  tllcy wcrc ]prc11;1rcd lo lct lhcir i~clio~is he 

~o\*csticcl solely by tlic iliiti of scc~~ritig viclory for rlicir ci~ridid;llc. were jp~xctically obligctl 
lo scizc the chance of wi~lnitig on :i wave of sentiinenl thai was partly i~ntiscnritic - 
;~ssuinrng ilia; they were not. like llicir opponents, deceived by il~cir os'ii liopes into thinking 
tliiil antiseiiiiiis~~i 110 loiiger enisred. 
ix For inslaticc in  tlie parliamcn1;iry clcctioti cu~npi~ign of 1970, \r,hcn the inein OVP 
c;indirl;tlc, Joscf KI~IIIS,  \vns c~iollctl ;IS 21 " ~ ~ L I C  A ~ t r i i ~ n " ,  obvio~~sly i n  order to cst:~blish a 
corilrast i n  (lie niinds of the clcctoratc i n  this respect between Ihim and lhis opponct~t Brono 
Kccisky. 
39 Joscf Flasliiiger, Poii~ik der Gtfiil~le. Eirz E,~.my ir(,er O~~rcrreich (Darrnstadt arid 
Nc~~ivied,  l9S7), p. 34. s11sj)ccts, 110 doubt rigllily, that "it is probably L~niquely cliaractcristic 
or V~CII I ICSC i~ r i l i s~~ l l i i i s~n  lll:it il illi%'ilys tlcfcnds itself by poiiitiiig to s o w  Jewish fiicnds or 
[cllow-cilizcns". 

T h e  L i m i t s  of tile A~l i i s e r l l i t i c  C u n s c n s u s  

':Nun ivohnte irn Naclzl~urdo~f ein harfherziger Bauer, del- sclzort sccizs 
Jilderz /nit eigenener- Hul7d e r ~ c h ~ a g e ~ z  odel- enviirgt hattc und es dadurclz 
irr I~efrijchtliche~z Guterr1 irn Bijrentul gebracht iiatte". Werner K ~ t l e r " ~  

Another incident which took place in the context of the Waldhei~n 
controversy demonstrated just where the political and moral consciousness 
of the Auslrians at the present time drew the limit with regard to 
antisemitism, in other words at what point an utterance was no longer 
excused but bad to be penalised. When the acting General Secretary of the 
OVP, Michael Graff was asked what would make Waldheini a war criiiiinal 
in his eyes and render Waldheim's withdrawal inevitable, he replied, "If he 
personally strangled six Jews". I-Ie was consequently forccd to give up his 
own post. This episode enables us to gauge what the Austrian sees as no 
longer co~npatible with his own perception of himself - what kind of verbal 
,J?ULLX. pus will not be excused. The manner of killing referred to by the 
~.>olitician, wlio was spcakiiig figuratively, is significant: it is tlie kind of 
dccd for which, in thc common-sense view, the perpctmtor bears VC[-y 
definite personal responsibility; moreover, arnong such "personal" crilucs 
this one is especially repellent (as compared, say, to shooting). Waldhcirn 
as o strangler of Jews would indeed find no consensus of acceptance, and 
anyone wlio even speaks of such a thing - even with the intention of 
defending Waldlieim - must go. A further point about that type of c r i ~ n c  
is that it leaves no room for the usual excuses: the duty of obey orders, the 
special circumstances of warfare, a low position in the hierarchy of the 
~nachinery of death under the Nazi system, or  ignorance of the ulti~iiate 
result of an isolated action within a long chain of actions." 

Although in the interview in which that remark was made the 
interviewee was asked to name a deed which in his view would brand 
Waltllicini a war cl-iminal, he blurred the distinction between war and 
externinnlion of the Jcws and referred to a kind of action which is 

" NNV ,liere l ived in ,he ,icigiibouring vilingc n liar-d-itearled farmcr isiio iznd olreody 
srrirci: dmvri or siror>,yIcd s i x  .Jews ~virli 11is m v , ~  honris arid by so doing irad acquired i i  

co,~,sidi.ri,b!e ni,zorr,~i ofl~roperl), i,i llrc ilii~e,~inl. Wcrncr Kollcr, Holei h4o,rlscliei1~, Drei 
I'rorasriicke (Rcinbck bei Hamburg, 1789). p. 121. 
4 1  Waldheiin and his defenders used such explanations, in particular the image of the tiny 
cogwhccl withi11 a n  ilniiiense apparatus iviiich the littlc lance-corporal could not possibly 
comprehend i n  its cotircty, to make his involvctnctit i n  llic Nazi system appear to be nothing 
out of tile ordinary. 



churactcrisiic iicithcr of war cl-imes nor o l  tlie I-iolocnust. SigniSicantly, "llic 

pcrsonal ~ i i t ~ r d e r  of Jews" is the only type of act that in the Second 
Republic has let1 to criminal convictions for Nazi crimes. Actions which 
wcre more serious i l l  tcrnis of tlieir contribution to "administraiive 
mnssac~.c" (Arendt) but which Iackccl tlie elemcnt of personal involve~iient, 
o f  "gctting your hands dirty" as the saying goes, regularly let1 in Austria 
to accluittals or to ludicrously light se t i tence~. '~  

Many intellectuals also intervened in the Waldliei~ii controversy, but it 
was all too clear that their morally rigorous attitude remained confined to 
n iiiinority. Their attempts to use this affair as the starling-point for a moral 
renewal of Austria ended with the old fronts beconling even more firmly 
established. As far as antisemitisni was concerned, the Waldhei~n 
controversy showed that while the Austrians do  not want to be antisemites, 
they only recognize antiseinitis~n when present at a fairly high level. Thus 
one can hardly claim that the affair led to increased sensitivity on the part 
of the public; it certainly helped, on tlie contraly, to reawaken doniiant 
residues of atitisetnitism, to dust off the old familiar stereotypes and to add 
sonic new ones: in functionalist terms, it reinforced tlie antisemitic 
collcctivc mcntnlity, by incans of tlic joint recital of its content, as a body 
i f  everyday knowledge that was alive and could still be uscd. In the 
forcli-ont of political debate, antisemitic remarks werc made on tlic spur of 
tlie moliicnt and tlie public, while not exactly applauding them, acccptccl 
~liciii with a chuckle. At a stroke, something that liad bccn banislied to tlic 
lx-ivate sphere for more than four decades came out into the open and could 
be publicly discussed, probably for thc first time. It became apparent that 
thc sociz~l acceptability of antiscmitisni was felt to be a threatening 
situation. An t i sc~n i t i s~ i~  was so~netliing tliat people again coulcl readily have 
rccoursc to as a body of shared knowledge about who was really behind the 
threatening evil at various times. It provided an explanation, and in using 
i t  people liad a sense of understanding one another. 

T h e  Measuring o f  A~~t iserni t ism 

Less than six ~ilonths after this resurgence of a discussion that had seeincd 
to 11;ivc been consigned to oblivion, Austrian opinion researchers made 
:~iiorlic~- stucly of "antisemitism in Austria". It is interesting to look at tlie 

-I? Scc (br instance Simon Wicsenthal, Docii die Maro'er leben (Munich, 1967). Howcver, 
\l'icscnlhnl ;<lso citcs a numbcr of cascs wlicre individu;~ls liad indccd pcrson;illy "got ihcir 
l>ands dirty". 'Tiiis fact was obvious, and yet llicy wcrc ncquittcd by tlic courts. 

I-c:;ults obtained by those who, icss than twenty ycars carlicl-, liad predicted 
that antisemitism would gradually die out over the next fifty years. 

A study entitled Arztisenliti.rmus irz Osterreich. Eirze Studie del- 
iisterreichischer, dernosko/~isclzerz Iri.stilrrte, was published in 1987. It aimed 
to slictl light 011 the question of antisemitism in Austria by using thc 
tccliniques of tlie opinion survey. The survey was carried out, under the 
direction of Heinz Kienzl and Ernst Gehmacher, by IFES, Fessel & GFK, 
IFG, GALLUP and IMAS. 

This is probably the largest study undertaken on this specific theme in 
terms of the nuinher of people interviewed, but not in terms of the rangc 
of questions used. 

As a first impression of the findings of this research project, and as a 
proof of how the researchers wished them to be understood, we  quote at 
some length froin a passage in die study used as a press handout on the 
public presentation of the study:43 

... the actual strength of antiseinitis~n in Austria has now been accurately and 
rcliably established ... 

The result is clear. Altogether 7 pcrcclil oC Austrians have definite feelings OS 
antipoihy towards thc Jcws in Austria. In  addition, about a third of thc 
populntioi~ harbours ccrtain ncgativc slcrcotypcs and unfavournblc prcjudiccs 
which arc not, liowcvcr, combil~cd with hostility towards Jcws. Such antisc~nitic 
modes o l  tho~~glil and oi' spcccli arc Far less common among more educatcd niid 
younger people ... 

Austrian does, it is true, emerge fairly well froin this: in only a few pcacclul and 
siiiall deliiocracies is lhcrc lcss xenophobia (Frcmde1lfeindlic/1keii) than in 
Austria. And antisemitism is ~radually declining, there is no sign of a new 
rcsurzcnce ... 

As this quotalion shows, the study arrived at a definite figure (7 perccnt of 
Auslrians havc definite feelings of antipathy ..." ) and also "cvaluated" this 

" An,iiiser,iiii,sr,rrr,s in Oslerreich. Eine Slitdie de,-ijr~o.reici~i.schhe ilemoskopisciicn In.sriti!ie. 
cilrricd orli by the lbllowing iostitutcs: IliES, Fesscl & GFK, TFG, GALLUP, IMAS, undcr 
the direction of Heinz Kienzl and Ernst Gahmacher (Vienna, 1989), unpublished manuscript, 
59 pp. Quotations from p. 3. Pp. 31. arc identical with a press handoul distributed at the 
"Antisemitismus-Enquetz der osterreichischcn dcmoskopischen Institute" on 16 March 1987. 
Thc data obtaincd in this study arc held in the Vieniiese data archive WISDOM. The 
following findings are rcsult of a sccond.uy analysis. 



linding in a way which susgesrs that the data si~o\vcd that antisemitisill in 
Austria was a sociiilly relatively harmless pheiiomenon. 

In the ineasurement of antisemitism, however, not only the quality of the 
instrument of measurcmcnt used" but above all the definition of anti- 
scmitism is a decisive factor. In tlie literature" it has to a certain extent 
bccotne custolnary to isolate the "non-prejudiced" g~-OUP and to attribute the 
rest to differing degrees of prejudice ranging from v e ~ y  strong to s l igl~t .~ '  

No. of items 
Positive 
responses 
S 
7 

Tlic result is clearly influenced not only by the content of the items but 
also by tlie number of items used. The proportion of responses revealing 
;~~~ i i scmi t i c  attitudes will inevitably be higher when there are, say, 21 items 
-- as in the study by Weiss - than when therc are only six as in the 1987 
siudy.'" 

.l., 
I'or ctcl;~ils sec Flcck 2nd Mullcr, Zir~ii rinchiioii.rii.rciie,i A,ifise,~~ifi.siriirs, (sec tiotc I). 

'l5  cc note 2 .  
a6 Sec ibr  inslance Wciss, Ar~risef~iiriscl~c Vorttrleile, p. 53, or Sallen, op.ci1. (scc n. 23). 
47 ..,? k .  .I Ln all in ; ~ l l ,  lhai~c Auslrian Jcws nlorc good qualilics than otlicr Austrians, tiiol-c 
li:t<l q~~itlilics, or ::re !!icy likc oliicr ,\us~riaos?' (:tnswcr: morc good qualiiics, more b i d  
qi~:tlirics, likc llic oilicrs, don't know). - "Mavc the lcws n good or bad infliicncc 011 

cullurc?" (allswcl.: good, bad, indc:crrninate, don't know). - "One should makc surc that 
Jcu's do nor occupy an influential position in our country" (atiswer: [tend to/ itgrce, [tctid to] 
disnguec, dori't knowlno answer). - "I1 would bc better for Austria if there wcrc no Jews 
it1 tlic coi~nrry" (answer: [tend to1 disagree, don't knowlno answer). -"It' you get to know 
sotiico~lc and  discover that lie is of Jcwisli dcscelit, do you contintic ~lic rlcquaintance or do 

This is iilustrated by the follo\viiig exa:nple, in which lurther indicators 
have been added to the six. As a first. step, levels 8 and 9 of antipathy 
towards "Jews" were used as an indicator; as a second step disagreement 
with the statement "We should not allow Jews it1 Austria to bc 
discriminated against or  insulted" was added. 

It is surprising to see how sharply the number of potential noti- 
antise~nites decrease as the nutliber of items is increased. But even though 
this shows that figures for the incidence of antisetnitism to a certain extent 
can be manipulated upwards or downwards4s the fact remains that they 
cannot be made to equal tlie level claimed by Weiss. There are clearly 
several reasons for this. 

One is, without doubt, Weiss's chosen method of conducting her survey 
(anonymous, written answers). Weiss's own justification for this choice is 
tlie hypothesis that under the cover of complete anonymity people are morc 
likely to express antisemitic views. It can certainly be  assumed that in a 
face-to-face interview there is a tendency to exhibit "socially desirable" 
behaviour, which, as we  have argued above, would mean nol showin2 
oneself to be an antisemite. A side-effect of Weiss's method was that only 
about half of the questionnaires sent out were returned completed (a 
petfectly respectable proportion), and that among these the number of 
refusals to answer was minimal, whereas in the 1987 survey it was 
considerable. 

A second reason Inay well be  tlie fact that the items in Weiss indicating 
milder degrees of antisemitism - the ones, therefore, which obtained the 
highest number of antisemitic reactions - were not included in the 1987 
survey. 

It is therefore not possible or  legitimate to make a direct comparison 
between thc resuits of the two studies. I~zdividual items, however, may be 
(cautiously) compared. 

On the questioti of Jews in "influential" positions, for inslance, the 
following data were p~~b l i shed :~ '  

you tlr;t\\, hiick?" (itnswcl.: colitinuc the acquainti tnc~ [it makes no dit'rcrcnccl, dmiv back. 
don't know). -"And arc your own ieclings towards the lcws on the wllolc rricndly ("chcr 
freundlich"), on thc whole unfriendly or indiifcrenr?" (answer: on the whole fricndly, on the 
wholc unlriendiy, indiffcrenl, don': i~now). " As iias evidently li;lppened i n  this study. " Hacrpfcr's study (1939) is also bascd on the comp~rison of items which can bc traced 
ovcr a period of yciirs. 



Study Agree Tcnti to Agreement Disazree No 
agree total response 

Weiss 22.1 % 22.7 % 44.8 % 55.2 % 
1976"' 
Weiss 
1980" 

Certain Knowledge 

The structure of everyday common knowledge is such that if it is to be 
com~iiunicated convincingly to others, the speaker - and this also applies, 
for instance, to someone questioned in a survey - needs to stress that he 
Iins a certain amount of personal, "empirical', knowledge of the matter. 
Obtainins such empirical knowledge relating to "Jews" in Austria is likely 
to be soliiewhai difficult for ~iiost Austrians in view of the coliipamtivcly 
small Jewish population (and its relative concentration in Vienna).j3 

Tliose palts of the questiontiaire which deal with the interviewees' 
coiitacts witli Jews are therefore also of great interest.54 

Another calculation shows that 11.6 percent clai~ii to have contact at 
prcscnt with Jcws in at least one of three categories. Even at a very 
zcncrous estimate of the size of the "Jewish" group, to assume that the tlatn 
obtaiiictl on this item truly reflect social reality would mean that the 
mcmbers of that group have on average a number of social contacts 

511 
"Srcps sliould bc lakcn in good linic to cnsurc I l ia1 not loo in;iny Jcws occupy ihc inns1 

i ~ i l l i ~ c ~ ~ l i i ~ l  [posiliotls in our country.'' 
I "Sllould the access of Jcws to inllucntial professions bc controlled and numerically 
liiiiitcd, or sliould nothing of tlic kind be done?Yanswer: controlllimit, nothing o l  the kind, 
no ;111swcr). 
5? "One should makc sure lliat Jcws do not occupy ail iliflucn1i;tl position in our counrry" 
(;~iisii,cr: Itend to1 ;Igrcc, jlcnd to] dis;~yrcc, don't know!no answcr). 
53 Scc, most rcccntly, Fricdcrikc Wildcr-Okladek, "Dic jiidischc Bevolkcrung Wieiis nach 
dcm Zweiien Wel!kricx", in De? Pogro,,r 1938. Jirdoii,cr/olgr~ii~ in Oste~reich ioid 
Dcrri.schlnrid, ed. Kurt Sclirnid and Robcrt Strcibcl (Vicnna, 1990), pp. 101-[OS. 
5.1 "Do you yourself liavc conincr with Jews ;l1 prcscnt?" (CONTINUE:) "amoiip your 
rcl;!livcs", "in your circlc of acqoaintanccs". "ill yoilr placc o l  wori;" (;inswcr: ycs. 110, doin'l 
hiioi\,). 

(mainly in their circle oT acquaintance) that is not cr-dibie. That riiore than 
a third of those who claim to have contact with Jews at the present time 
showed antisemitic reactions in terms of the six iteins cited shows once 
again the eccentricity of this piece of data.'' 

Contact with Jews 
A~iiong rclatives Aiiiong acquaintance At place of work 

Yes 83 1.9 440 9.9 156 3.5 
No 3958 89.3 3508 79.1 3431 77.4 
Don't 346 7.8 446 10.1 563 12.7 
know 
No 47 1.1 40 .9 284 6.4 
response 
Total 4434 100.0 4434 100.0 4434 100.0 

111 addition to criticising aspects of the method of the study, one must 
also ask how it is that a heated public debate in which illnunlerable 
antisernitic utterances were made apparently had no effect on the climate 
of opinion. We would put forward the suggestion that antiselllitism is not 
so much, or not only, a matter of attitudes and prejudices, although these 
;Ire influenced by it, but it should rather be regarded as a reservoir of 
socially accepted knowledge with which every Austlian is familiar. In order 
to leum what Jews are, how to recognise tlietn, to what kinds of actions 
they are predisposed and what opinion one should have of them, one needs 
only to grow up in this society. This knowledge is expressed in phrases 
wliich are part of everyday life. That some place is "as noisy as a Jewish 
sclrool", that onc ~iiust, or need not, "act with Jewish haste", that one 
should "not haggle likc a Jew", at-e understood by anyone who has grown 

55 Not only do some of thc people questioned give strange inlonnation, such nbcrrarioiis 
can also bc found in scicntific tcxts. Marin tells of a survey (IMAS, 1973) in which 3 % o l  
lliosc qucstioncd cliiiincd to bc of "Jcwish dcsccnt" or to have "Jewish rc1:~tivcs". Mnrin secs 
this findi~ig ns grounds Tor revising opwa:ds rhc oiiicinlly documcntcd proportion of Jcws 
io thc population. Hc atLribotcs thc differcncc to the effect of a "hostile environ~nc~lt" on tile 
Jcuis' sclf-imagc, sensc of idcntity and willingness ro bccorne assimilated: but i t  is probably 
morc appropriate to scc i t  as ;m expression of pro-Jewish wishful thinking - which is one 
0 1  Lhe ways in which pcoplc "cope with" the problcln of antiseiiiitism. Marin, in: Botz and 
Oxitiil, 1,. 285, 110. 9: also in Gcriniln in Marin and Bu~izl,  imost recently in blnrin (1990). p. 
405, in. 9 .  
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iip hcrc cvcn if he has ncver set eyes on ;I Jew. C~ucler i~nages relating to 
smell, potency, intellect, ctc. can be fitted without difficulty into this 
rrnmework of certain knowledge about the Jews. True, Austrians leain at 
tllc same time that it is wiser not lo expose this body of knowledge to a 
wider audience (which may after all include solne Jews, who, with their 
intellect, influential contacts and so on, may react unpleasantly). And they 
know, too, that something happened to the Jews "at the time" ("bis zur 
Vcrgasung" - to the point of being killed by gassing - is an expression 
coininonly used to convey that something is being taken to extremes, is too 
difficult and beyond one's powers) but not that what happened was murder. 
Post-Nazi antisemitism is made up of this core of certainty, the expression 
of which is modified by the more diffuse body of knowledge concerning 
the extermination of Jews in the Holocaust. 

Against this background the question of what antiscmitis~ll constitutes - 
a i d  how it can be measured - ceases to be of much importance. The 
"antisemitic" label may be used in political rhetoric, but anyone who tries 
to discrcdit someone due to an antisemitic re~nark will find that there is a 
\vidc gulf between the use of an expression that appeass to be antisemilic 
and [he collective condemnation by thc society of such a way of spmking. 
It is one thing to define antisemitism within the social scientist's frame of 
[reference, but quite another to describe and explain what kinds of 
utterances with antisen~itic overtones are permitted in a given political 
culture, and when, where and how public morality, or the "moral 
e n t ~ ~ e ~ r e n e u r s " ~ ~  acting in its name, take punitive action. From thc social- 
tlleoretical and political points of view it is more important to devote 
attention to the latter asea, since the much-favoured search for authoritarian 
characters yields littlc insight into the social dynamics of non-vcrbal ruid 
verbal attacks which have consequences for their perpetrators. Rather than 
measuring the "distribution" of moral attitudes (about which interviewees, 
aware of what is considered to be socially desirable, may in any case not 
be wholly trotl~ful), one learns more about the character of a collective 
consciousncss from the way in which it manifests itself. 

ITALY 

5 6  I-ioward S. Bcckcr, Ozrrsiders, Ncw York 1963. 
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